
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our Member Website for class schedules, member services, 

upcoming events and special announcements.
 

February is American Heart Month

Heart disease is the leading cause of death for both men and women. The good news is you
can make healthy changes to lower your risk of developing heart disease. Controlling and
preventing risk factors is also important for people who already have heart disease. To lower
your risk:

Watch your weight
Quit smoking and stay away from secondhand smoke
Control your cholesterol and blood pressure
If you drink alcohol, drink only in moderation
Get active and eat healthy

Working out regularly at Healthtrax is such a great way to get and stay healthier, so keep it up!
Talk to a fitness staff member for ways to make your exercise routine even more effective at
building your heart health.

To mark American Heart Month, we are offering a FREE body composition analysis on the
InBody570.* Just make an appointment with a personal trainer to get started.

To learn more about heart health, please visit the American Heart Association.

*Redeem by February 28. Must be current member, age 16 or older. Appointment required. No walk-ins.

Please VOTE online for Healthtrax as Best Fitness Center in the 2018 Best of Hartford Reader's
Poll.

Go to the Health, Wellness & Beauty category and cast your VOTE for Healthtrax under Fitness
Center or Gym as well as Place to Work Out on or before February 25.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aC5YlKB6toqxK0iakvdqUOV4UXRR1iNMSYOQ7X1JLx_1G1JVQTeY9wlPrL7H0WY-ZB0V2yUd7wB09J3CcBC8IkRtO74aaX56Obc40igD1nk4NKzCh9bee64k8e1-GObcpJUx8o46hX59Gm6jmJLjyinC2oIm8FCs-4NHbCcZQMg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aC5YlKB6toqxK0iakvdqUOV4UXRR1iNMSYOQ7X1JLx_1G1JVQTeY96F9juEK1EkPDJkYQcfu7cVaFE_jjL0tgtvexu9uqAbk6bnZOBdPuPBQ0SzLd5ByrPztcqPCMfFcn9-2uFenOFS1h-6ornwqUkTNrv8rJvATEp1XrNoO5jG0J2AHolRj56Q0ocbzm5oS5GTtXut_wNA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aC5YlKB6toqxK0iakvdqUOV4UXRR1iNMSYOQ7X1JLx_1G1JVQTeY93o_rTNR3bbfE0Tqnm9m98SoAGw7C35lWcktza9qxX2WN0y86xTVzwMWt8J5oPPAEJLD_-9FTlvM5B4gr5RWrbOJ9_YKl-gVogdllQGWP4hOSGAVTh4_8LN5WUkmYn_N8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aC5YlKB6toqxK0iakvdqUOV4UXRR1iNMSYOQ7X1JLx_1G1JVQTeY9734jSg6hFiVp4GQob7sAUby5OBuOzyWrW_wUWlDSvbcpEXvTLZXjHS-U3EgdOk8NIwsAOZlIpepNK8kQeaeVp5Gl3LDwqXXkGD87H2RLAsK1wJnXgDBM1whn1VdBQz3wgWCts8ZO27zypYIg8CGP2nFa0wRvQU5HJs2my-psdEXI_zFQuwhRAYbsr5OzGlSV5N8TMxWlRHk&c=&ch=


One ballot per person; you must place 10 different votes for ballot to be counted.

Potassium for Healthy Blood Pressure

Studies show that eating enough potassium may be as important for healthy blood pressure
as avoiding too much sodium. To help prevent high blood pressure, follow a healthy eating
plan that includes plenty of foods rich in potassium and low in sodium. If you eat a lot of high-
sodium foods (such as processed foods) or add salt at the table, consider reducing your
intake.

Potassium-rich foods include many fruits and vegetables, such as potatoes, bananas,
cantaloupe and cooked dark green vegetables, such as spinach.

Source: American Heart Association

Happy Lotus Yoga 

Enjoy Yoga asanas with a side of smile in this mixed-level class! Mats will be provided or you
can bring your own. 

February 6-27
Tuesdays / 8:30 a.m.
Conference Room A
Taught by Donna Sasani

Please sign up at the Front Desk.

POUND is Almost Here!

POUND® is the world's first cardio jam session inspired by the infectious, energizing and
sweat-dripping fun of playing the drums. Using Ripstix®, lightly weighted drumsticks
engineered specifically for exercising, POUND® transforms drumming into an incredibly
effective way of working out.

Instead of listening to music, you become the music in this exhilarating full-body workout



that combines cardio, conditioning and strength training with yoga and Pilates-inspired
movements. Designed for all fitness levels, POUND® provides the perfect atmosphere for
letting loose, getting energized, toning up and rockin' out! The workout is easily modifiable,
and the alternative vibe and welcoming philosophy appeals to men and women of all ages
and abilities.

Starts February 6
Tuesdays / 6:30 p.m.
Limit 20 people. Please sign up at the Front Desk

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Bristol Hospital Wellness Center
842 Clark Avenue, Bristol  |  860-583-1843  |  healthtrax.com
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